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DO WE NEED A LARGER ARMY?

The report of the secretary of war
recommends an addition to the regular
army of 4,000 enliBted men and 140 officers,
all captains, the object being to Increase
the number of companies In each regl-men-

to twelve, thus permitting the for
mallon of three battalions of four com
panies each, a method in practice else'
where, and which has the sanction of our

. own prominent army officers. iThls pro
posed addition would make the maximum
force of the regular army consist of 29,000

enlisted men with the requisite list of
officers, and would keep the effective force
always at the present nominal standard.
The secretary of war points out that the
additional cost would only be about $1,4.0,
000 annually, an Increase which he thinks
the country can well afford.

Demagogues and the apostles of dls
order Will oppose any Increase of the
army, ostensibly on the plea of economy,
but really because they want no possible
military Interference with any riotous
outbreak that may be fomented by selflsh
agitators. But congress should legislate
for tho welfare and safety of the entire
population, and to secure this, the pro-

posed addition to the readily available
military force of the country, seems quite
small enough. We have a long coast line
practically unprotected, many of the old
and outdated fortifications being without
even skeleton garrisons. We are begin-
ning to fortify and equip with modern
ordnance some of our most Important
harbors, but forts and guns, to be useful,
must have men to guard them.

If 25,000 soldiers were required when the
present army limit was fixed more than
twenty years ago, 29,000 Is not a greater
army, In proportion to population, now.
Elements of Internal disorder and compli-
cations with foreign powers exist now
that were not even anticipated then, It
would seem, therefore, but the exercise
of common prudence, to Increase the
drilled military force of"the country In
some ratio commensurate with Its In-

crease in population and wealth, in con-

sidering this subject congress will find It
advantageous to err, if at all, on the side
of safety. A military force of even 29,000

enlisted men Is small enough for a coun-

try of seventy millions of people, with a
sea coast thousands of miles In extent.

JAPAN'S INDUSTRIAL "OPENING."

Japanese competition Is the most sig-

nificant factor In the Industrial world to-

day. That Island empire has been opened
with a vengeance. It Is playing with
America and Europe the same game It
played so successfully with China and
Corea many years ago. Time was when
It was far behind those countries In urt
and Industry. Hut they "opened" It to
their higher clvlllrutlon. It proved to be
an apt pupil and In a generation far out-

stripped Its teachers. Within the mem-
ory of men now living the United States
again "opened" Japan to the whole world.
It would be a good thing, men thought,
to lot In the light of our suporlor civilisa-
tion upon those darkened barbarians: and
Incidentally to make a new market for
"Yankee notions" and the wares of Bir-
mingham. Bo It was. But the Japanese
showed themselves Just as apt pupils us
ever. They learned our arts and Indus-
tries, and put them Into practice, and to-

day they threaten to surpass their teach
ers and glut the Newcastle market with
Imported coals.

They are keeping up their own dlstlno
tlvo aits and manufacture, which ap
parently no other nation can ever hop.i
to rival. They maintain their old monop
oly In paper goods, and silks, and lacquer,
end pottery, and carvings, and metal
work; and they keep the exquisite per
fectlon of their workmanship unimpaired
by the exigencies of modem trade. But
they do more than that. Chey take up
the characteristic Industries of Europe
and America, and prosecute them with
Ihe fame surpassing skill. Pianos and
parlor organs, optical, surgical and scien-
tific Instruments of tha most exquisite
construction, bicycles, rllles, watches and
clocks, are oil being manufactured In
Japan as perfectly as In any other coun
try. They hesitate at nothing. They
fnll at nothing.

The Japancre have, moreover, one enor
mous advantage over all the rest of the
World in the cheapne-K- of labor, Oreat
as Is the contrast between wages In

America and Europe, It Is a mere trlllu
bj the side of that between Europe and
Juimn. In the country 10

cents a day Is a fair rute of wages. Ten
cents a day In competition with the ln-- U

Mites of the United States! And thut
ireuns ten hours a day of earnest, In-

telligent labor by the most thorough,
and qulek-wlite- d of workmen.

An knew-)- , the cost of labir Is
the chief element of cost of moet manu-
factured article. If, then. Japan can
reduce the element to leja than 10 per
cent of whut It is elsewhere, by what a
formidable margin will she be abls to
undersell all rivals In the mark-- 1 a of the
world.1 It Is no mot-Kin- cry of "Wolr1!"
It Is a plain statement of Impending dan- -

bicycles and pinnos and mowing ma-
chines and a thouand othtr things of her

own manufacture to this country, fully
emml In quality to th best We can pro-(luc- e,

lit half, or a quarter, the cost of

niumifacturo hero This Is the 'problem
which tho Industrial economists of Europe
and America have to deal with. How,
time alone "III show. Hut this one tiling
is certain:' Jupan has been "opened"
and cannot again be closed. The fisher-
man has released the genie from the ves-

sel, and he cannot make him

THIS NAVY AND ITS NEEDS.

However Jealous the American people
have ever been concerning a regular
army, always maintaining a policy that
it should be small, no such feeling has
existed In respect to the navy. In that
arm of the service we have always had a
pride, with the amblton that the stars
and stripes might be carried Into every
sea and respected and honored through-
out the world.

Whether this feeling grew out of the
war of 1812, when our navy gained all the
honors, or whether It had its foundation
In that sentiment of the founders of the
government that a standing army was a
menace to popular liberty, there Is no
question as to Its existence, and while
congress has at times been lavish in Its
naval expenditures, It never falls to scan
with a critical eye the expenditures re
quested by tho department of war.

With our vast extent of sea coast and
our general maritime Interests, we need
a large and powerful navy, one that will
at least be adequate for defense In case
of need. That we should do more than
this admits of doubt. In fact, it Is
questionable whether we can do more.

The report of Secretary Herbert tells
'What we have done In the way of naval
construction during the past year and
what the present condition of our navy
is. Compared with the navies of the
world, It does not rank high either In
number of vessels or In armament. Not
to speak of Oreat Britain and France,
which outnumber us In war vessels of all
sorts, almost beyond computation, we are
outranked by Russia, Germany, Italy
and probably Spain. Any one of these
powers could send against us a stronger
fleet than we could send against them, If
such a case should happen.

xne condition or our naval militia Is
dwelt upon by the secretary and consid
ered, to be an Important feature, and he
recommends such appropriations as will
put It on a permanent footing. This, in
case of war, would be a reserve to draw
from of Immense value.

The secretary further recommends the
construction of two new battleships and
at least twelve torpedo boats, and he asks
the power to Increase the number of en-

listed men. He shows that we have not
force enough now adequately to man the
vessels we have.

From every point of view, whether that
of the Jingo or the non-Jing- we need
more power In our navy.

SENATOR HILL'S LECTURE FAIL
URE.

Senator Hill has abandoned his lecture
tour In the Northwest and has returned
to New York with his essay on "Liberty"
In his grip, The reason his manager as-
signs for the senator throwing up his en-

gagement is that he has a bad cold. The
real reason Is that he did not have ap-
preciative or paying audiences. The peo-
ple took no more Interest In him than In
Coin Fool 10 to 1 Harvey, and both left
the Northwest In disgust.

Men will go to hear a good lecture, no
matter who delivers It. They will often
go to hear a poor one If the lecturer la a
celebrity whom they are curious to see or
a publlo man for whom they have a lik
ing. It Is evident, thon, that Senator
Hill's lecture was not Interesting, and
that neither the Republicans nor Demo
crats of Wisconsin or Minnesota are at
tracted by his personality. Probably
they all look upon him as a played-o- ut

boss and take no further Interest In him
whatever.

Senator Hill has made a mistake about
himself. He fancied he was so great a
man that people would pay a dollar or a
half a dollar to hear anything he might
say called a lecture Just as they would
go to see Colonel Ingersoll. Consequently
he got up a tiresome essay and went
forth to make money, and Incidentally to
do a little canvassing as a presidential
candidate.

What he should have done was to take
a subject he knew something about and
which the people cared for. If he had
spoken on machine politics from the in-

side of It he would have had hearers He
understands that subject and could have
Illustrated his talk with his own experi-
ences. He could have told how to steal
a legislature and a United States senator
and explained JUBt how It was done in
New York In 1892.

People go to hear the reformed gambler
and the reformed Inebriate when they re-
late their misdeeds and their experiences.
They would pay to hear Senator Hill if,
Instead of talking about "liberty," he
would tell what he knows about "prac-
tical politics."

';- - - .J
The U. S. Gov't Reports

Biiow Royal Baking Powder
superior to til others.

BROUGHT TO TIME.

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
Mrs. Kerry-De- ar, that necktie Is get-tin- g

frightfully eedy.
Mr. Kerry- -I guess It will do for an-

other week or two.
Mrs. Ferry-Geo-rge Ferry. If you don'tcome home tonight with a new tie on Ishall buy yeu one myself.

Pile of people have plies, but DeWltfsW itch llaiel Bulve will cure them. Whenpromptly applied it cures scalds andturns wl'hout the Mlghlest pain. Chas.Rogers.

Additions to the long list of victims atMonte Carlo continue to be made. Theother day the Countess Jomdes, memberof a well known noble family, and herdaughter were found dead Inone of the hotels of the city. They hadtaken polon. It wus found upon Invest!
Ration, arter losing tio,0u at the tables,practically becoming penniless. They
had been in Monte Carlo only a week -

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purlfj?your blood, clear your complexion. re
olnte your Bowels, and make your headj

Ma W M- -M br J. W.' OonnT'

HE KNEW A THING OR TWO.

(Pearson's Weekly.)
Master (to cookV-Y- ou needn't say any-thin- g

to your mistress. Janet, but haveyou a policeman for a sweetheart? -
Cook (lndtgnantlyk (Yrtetniy net. sir!
;:.tir-Tlm- .i you'll have to" get one,' or

else leave, I want some one to eat up
the cold mutton.
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LINCOLN'S INTERVIEW WITH
PROFESSIONAL ATHLETE.

(McClurc's Magazine for December.)
Governor Hoyt tells an excellent story

lllimf ruling Lincoln's Interest in mucele
and his Involuntary comparison of him-
self with any man who showed great
strength. It was in nfu-- Lincoln

had delivered a speech at the state ag-
ricultural fair of Wisconsin at, Milwaukee,
The two men were making the rounds of
the exhibits, and went Into a tent to see
a "strong man" perform. He went
through the ordinary exercises with huge
Iron balls, tossing them In the air and
catching them, and rolllns? them en his
arms and back. And Mr. Lincoln, who
evidently had never before seen such a
thing, witched him with intense Interest,
ejaculating under his breath every now
and then: "By eOorgc! By licorge!"
When the performance was over, Gover-
nor Hoyt, Beelng Mr. Lincoln's Interest,
asked him to go up and be Introduced
to the athlete. Ha did so; and, as be
stood looking down n.uslngly on the fel-
low, who was very bhort, and evidently
wondering that a man ko much shorter
than he could bo so much stronger, he
suddenly broke out with one of his nalrit
speeches: "VVIiv," h said, "why, I could
lick salt off the top of yjur hat."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE BEE'S WORKSHOP.

Properly considered a beehive Is a
wonderful shop, and pneh Individual In-

sect is a curiosity. Tho Inhabitants of a
hive are classed as drones, workers and
queens. The queen Is the mother of
every Insect In the hive, unless she has
been Installed Instead of a queen Who has
died and left tho hive without a mlstreHS.
This queen bee Is 'tho wonder of the
whole Insect tribe, as far as g Is
concerned, often depositing 4,enO eirgB a
day for days In succession during the
most productive season. The chief won-
der connected with the worker bee Is the
admirable manner In which his bedy Is
shaped and fitted with instruments for
honey gathering. These nntural Instru-
ments consist of cups, combs, brushes
knives, funnels, simpers, etc., each of
which Is worthy of a week of careful
study under a high-grad- e microscope.

One Minute Cough Cure is a popular
lemedy for croup. Bnfe for children and
adults. Chis. Rogers.

A PROVIDENT PARENT.

Visitor I notice everybody calls vour
son Major. lie seems rather young to
have risen to that rank, but 1 suppose

Mr. Brown (or ueorgin) It s his Chris
tian name, suh. I gave him the name
so he couldn't he handleuppcd ull his life
by lack of a title, as I have been, suh!

DeWitt's Little Early Risers for bilious
ness, indigestion, conciliation. A small
pill, a prompt cure. Chas. Rogers.

ONE THING HE COULD NOT DO.

(Chicago Post.)
"Your son Is studying nrt In Paris, 1

believe," said the man In the big ulster.
"He is," replied the man with the d

cane.
"Is he doing well?"
"He said he was the last tlmo I heard

from him."
"I suppose he can draw anything now?"
"Well, I can beat him in one line."
"What la that?"
"He can't draw checks."

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr, G. CVUllouette, druggist, Beavers-v- i
He, III., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis-

covery I owo my life. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not I,ve. Hav-
ing Dr. Ki ng's New Discovery in my
store, I sent fur a 'bctltle and begun Its
use and frum the first doj began to get
bttl'ter, and after uring three booties was
up and about ajr.itn. It is worth its
weight in Rj(d. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a fray triad
Chs. Rogwra' drug store.
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Rift en miarft of floor, twa rormdln ta- -
poonfule of baking powder, and ona ti- -
pooniui Ol sals inm uowi ; tin mrpe inspoonfuls of 4'OTTOLKNK and rub to-

ff ther until thorouirlilr Hilled; thon add
sufficient milk to niako a soft donah ; knead
alifflitlv. roll out about half an inch thick.
sna out with a small biscuit outtor. Pises a
litris apart Id a greased pan, and Daks Ins

utca orea lor nnrea or iwnnir nunuiri.
'Iim hiacuita ahoulii ba adallcattf bruwn ten

snd bottom. Iltrnt on th aides, sud snow
white sr lisa DroSsn ousn.

The secret of success In this re
cipe, as in others, is to use but
two-thir- as much Cottolene as
you used to use of lord.

wiU make the biscuit light, dell-clou- s,

wholesome. Better than any
biscuit you ever made before. Try
it. Be sure and (jet genuipe Cotto-
lene. Sold everywhere in tint with
trade-mar-ks Cottolene " and
titer's head in cotton-pla- nt wreath

on every tin.
THE H. K, FAInHAN. COMrs'sT.ai. ,

Swa rrftam) .iiibw, ib
S.w iur. bWim.

tuimuutiurwuuimumiimiMiiinBnsi

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

GrrY'iW. r;,n:r, l"J, Provisions, Fruits
v v Cr!;y. CbssanJ
W iu J Ware. I.ccs' Surges.

Co. Cass sud Sguci,v;iic $lrti. Astoria, Or

tVhcn Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When suo became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, the gave them Castorla,

sMm -- V 9

5ltets.ana
S1.00 Bottle,
One cent ados,
It fa anlrl nn a. ffUhrantee fov all druav

gists. It cures Incipient Consumption
and. 1 lis beet Cough Cms.

For Sale by J. W. Cnnn.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE OF 17TH STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-

mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and intend to the
grade on 17th Btrect, In that part of the
City of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by J. M. Shively from the south line ot
Grand avenue to the north line of Irving
avenue, so that the grade of said portion
of said street when will be
at heights above the base of grades for
said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled "An Ordinance, No. 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria, t:

At the crossing of said 17th street with
the south line of Giand avenue, S.5 feet.

At the crossing of said 17th street witl
the north line of Irving avenue, 172 feet.

Said portion of said street to be on a
straight nnd even slope between said
designated points.
At any time within ten days from ths final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 2rtth day of December,
lK!ir, remonstrance can be made against
said proposed alteration of grade and if
within said time a written remonstrance
ognlnst the same shall be made and filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourth- s of the prop-
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OS1IURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 5th, 1 S95.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE Or COMMERCIAL STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to the
grade on Commercial street, In Adair's
AFtoria, as laid out and recorded by John
Adair, from the west line of 3Tth strret to
the east line of 31th street, so that the
grade of said portion Of sa!d street when

will be at heights above
the base of grades for said city as es-

tablished by Ordinance No. 71, entitled,
"An Ordinance to establish a base ot
grades for the streets of towit:

At the Intersection of sa d Commercial
street with 3;'ith street, 22.fi feet.

At the crossing of Commercial street
with 3i;th street, 29 feet.

At the Intersection of Commercial str?et
with 3:th street, 21) feet.

Raid r rowings to ha level and said por-
tion of said street to be on a straight or
even slope throughout the width thereof
between crossings.
At nny time within ten days from the final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from tho 21st day of December,
Wii, remonstrance ran be made arralnst
said proposed alteration of grade and II
within said time a written remonstrance
niralnst the same shall be made nnd filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
tne owners of three-fourth- s of the nron
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
snail not lie made in any event.

Uy order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSHURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 6rh, IMS.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
(I HA OK ON PART OF SIXTEENTH
STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the Conv
mon Council of the City of Astoria have
determined nnd intend to alter the grad
of pith street, in the part of the City
of Astoria, laid out and recorded by J. M
Phlvely, from the South lino ot Crand
Avenue to the north line of Irving ave
nue, so that the grade of said portion of
raid street, when will be
nt heights above the base of grades for
said city, as established by Ordinance No
il, entitled, "Ordinance No. 71, to estab.
llsh n base of grades for the streets of
Astoi la, "t

At the south line of Grand Avenue, 119

feet.
At the north line of Irving avenue, 17

fed.
The street to be of heights mentioned

throughout the width thereof, at the re
speeihe polntw designated uncording to
the proposed grade and the slope between
designated points to be straight or even,

At any time within ten davs from the
final publication of this notice: lt

within ten days from the 2Kh day of De.
cenrber, 1S9B, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of giad
and If within said tl"-- a written remon--
rtrance against the : ame shall be made
and filed with the Auditor nnd Police
Judge, by the owners of three-fourt- of
the property adjacent to said portion of
said street, such proposed alteration of
ernde shall not be made In any event.

t:y order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSIiURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
A.;f?rla, Oregon, Dee. 6th, 1S95.

TTFCrc OK T S. INTENTION OF THE
. :'NCI1, TO KSTAUMSU THE

C.:. OF COMJMHIA AVENI'K.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro.
pose tj establish the grade of Columbia
uvuiue. In the part of the city of Astoria
laid out and generally known as Taylor's
Astoria, from the north line of Taylor's
avenue to a line drawn across said ave
nue at right nnjcles ihi rto from the south
eai-- t corner of lilock IS, so that the grade
of taid avenue when established will be
at elevations above the lu.se of grades
of said city as established by Ordinance
71, entitled, "An Ordinance. No. ,1, to es.
tublisli a base of grades for Ihe city of
Astoria, as fellows, towit:

At the north lino ot Taylor avenue, 25

feet.
At a line across paid avenue from the

northeast coiner of Lot . to the south- -

wetft- - corner of lilock 19, 41 feet.
At a line across snld street at a right

angle th;reto, from the southeast corner
of lilock IS, t feet, Wio street to be level
throughout the width thereof, nt any deS'
Irrnated point, and upon a straight or
even s'ope between eald designated poiits
lnrelnK-for- e mentioned.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice: lt:

within ton days from the 30th day of De
cember, lS!o. remonstrance can be made 1

agatnst sab) proposed alteration of grade
and if within said time a written remon-
strance against the same shall be made
and filed with the Auditor and 1 ollce
Judge, by the owners of thre-fou-t- of
the property adjacent to said por'lun of
said street, such proposed alVratlon of
grade shall not be made in anv event.

py order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSBCRN,

- Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Dee. tth. ISSi

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Conromly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marin Engine. Boiler woi k, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mad to Order on
Short Notlct.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretarj

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mail you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with ihrough tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South,
em. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes of
travel

NOTICE OF COMPLETION1 AND AC
CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A. Fas-
tabend, contractor for the construc-
tion of drain in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1994, on
this 23d day of November, 1895, filed in
the ofllce of the Auditor and Police Judge
of Uhe Cdty of Acttorta rhe CertidcrWe of
She City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets Suul Public Ways.

After tDie expiration of Uhe timt here-
inafter epeuiflexl. If no objection! to the
acceptance of such war be filed and the
Common Oouncdl email deem such fan
provament properly completed, according;
to tth-- contract tuid puans uid speciflrctv
tions therefor, tthe same may te accepted.

Objections to the itxepianct of tmid
Improvement or any part tfhereof, may be
filed In the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
Nov. 27, 1S95.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1895.

ALAMEDA AVENUE GRArK NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro
pose to establish the grade of Alameda
avenue, In the part of said city laid out
and generally known as Taylor s Astoria,
from the west line of the John McClure
Donation Land Claim to thq East line
of Melbourne uvenue, so that the grade
of said avenue when so established will
be at elevations above the base of grades
of said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance, No, 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria," as follows,

At the west line of John McClure DO'
nation Land Claim, 49 feet.

At a line drawn across said avenue, at
right angle to the North line thereof
and Intersecting the south line thereof, at
a distance of 98 4 feet from said line of
said Donation Land Claim, according to
measurements on the south line of said
avenue, 4ti feet.

At a line drawn across said avenue at
right niiKle to the north line thereof from
the northeast corner of lilock 1, In Tay
lor'8 Astoria, 40 feet.

At a line drawn from the southwest cor
ner of Mock 19, to the northeast corner
of Rlock 2. 41 feet.

At a line across bp Id avenue ut right an
gle to the south line thereof from the
southeast corner of Plock IS, 42 feet.

At the cast line of Melbourn avenue,
71 feet, the street to be level throughout
the width thereof, at any designated
point and on an even slope between said
designated points

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice: t:

within ten days from the 20th day of De
cember, 1895, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of grade
and If within said time a written remon-
strance against the same shall be made
and filed with the Auditor and Police
Judge, by the owners of three-fourth- s of
the property adjacent to said portion of
said street, such proposed alteration of
grade shall not be made in any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Dec. 5th, 1895.

SECOND STREET GRADE NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro-
pose to establish the grade on Second
street, In that part of the City of As-
toria, as laid out and recorded by John
McClure and extended by Cyrus Olney,
from the south line of Commercial street
to the south line of Exchange street, at
the following heights above the base ot
grades as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "An Ordinance to establish
a base of grades for the streets of Astoria

At the Intersection of said Second street
with the north line of Duane street, 132

feet.
At the Intersection of said Second street

with the south line of Commercial street
Sti feet.

At the Intersfctlon of said street with,
the south line of Dunne street, 132 feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
the north line of Exchange street, 179.6

feet.
At the Intfrscctlon of snld street with

the south line of Exchange street, 179.5

feet.
Fa id crossings to he level and said

street to be on a straight or even slope
between crossings.
At nny time within ten diys from tho final

publication of this notice, within
'en days from the 20th day of December,
1S9S, remonstrance can be made against
said proposed alteration of grade and It
within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall be n:ade and filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
'he owners of three-fourt- of the prop
erty adjacent to said portion of said
street, Btich proposed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any event,

tiy order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor arid Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, December 5th, 1S95.

CEDAR STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro
pose to establish the grade on Cedar
street, In that part of the City cf Asto-
ria known as Alderbrook, from the wcBt
boundary line of the Shortess Donation
Itnd Claim to the eat line of 51st street
nt the following above the base
of grades as established by Ordinance No.
71. entitled "An Ordinance to. (stabllsh a
base of grades for the streets of Astoria

t:

At the Intersection cf Cedar street with
the west boundary line of the Flurtess
D. U C, 24 feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
47th street, 24 feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
4,th street, 25 feet

At the Intersection cf said street with
49th street. S7 feet.

At the intersection of said street with
50th street, 46 feet.

Said crossings to be level and sn'd
street to be on a straight or even slope
oetween crossings.
At any time within tin days from th? final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 21st day of December,

remonstrance can be made acalnst
said iro posed alteration of grade and It
within said time a written remonstrance
arralnst the same shall be made and filed
with the Auditor and Police
the owners of three-fourt- of the nron.
erty adjacent to said ronton of said
treet such pronrscl alteration cf rr,i.

shall not be made In any event.
t--y enter of the Common Council.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria. Ores-on- . December ih. 1SS6.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert
A Hew '

8ealtb

fesort
BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropica

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged asrainst Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otnerwise would have been triad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
oeen a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure in announcing that sev
eraj

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at India sta
(Ion, that will be rented to applicants
ai reasonable rates. Tfcey are fur--

niched with modern conveniences, sup- -
puea wun pure artesian water, and
situated as to grove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-
Ughtful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pa
cific road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion,
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal investigation, that
for certain invalids, the-- e Is no spot ot
tnis planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tb
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as
health resort here la the most per
rect sunsnine, wltn a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
ror rain is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, aenss atmospnere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
it is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matlcs. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
Ts 612 miles from

' SAN FRAXCISC(

nml 130 miles from

Fare from Los Angeles 3.oc

For further information lnoulrt of
any soutnern raclflo Company agent.
or acraress

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co,

J. B. KIRK LAND,
Dlst Pass. Agt

or. nr tad Aider Bis-- Portland, or

MUSIC HRLiii.
w KEATING & CO will open their

WWW Muslo Hall at 3'9 Alitor street,
w W Saturday the 10th. They will

WWW keep numberless good liquor
snd cigars besides having good music all tin
time.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Gratest 4- - Trus-CoDtinent- a:

Railway System.

TO

-I- N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

- $5 00 and $10.00
suvcd on r.li tl kets Run Ton rift c; r th- -

D 11 on na en. qiitpmeiitf ol lb-.- very Ones'
wn-uf-- nr.

A LSO

Canadian Pacific
ROYAL HUH STEAMSHIP USE

-T- O-

China and Japan.

Ch'na steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Empress of Injij Aug 5th.
I mrrvss of J rvn Aug rith.
HmrreM of t bin Spi. i6ih.
Em- rrss of Injia V Ct. I4ltl.t'cp'ri uf Jarxn Nov. i tth.
Empress f Ch n D,c. 9th

Aastralias stnmer leave Vanmnvtr, B. C
ou af every month.

For ticket rates and information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Acent,
Astoria. Or.

'.V. F. Cars-'n- , Traveling Pass. Act,
Tacoma. Wai-h- .

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist Pass. Afrt,
Vancouver, B. C.

German Physician. Eclectic.
DR. BARTEIj,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Albert Dunbar's store, cor.

9th and Co nmerclal. Prices: Calls, l;
cotillriements, J10.00. Operations at afflcs
free; medicines furnished.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office over Olson's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to IL

DR. O. B. ESTE3.
PHTSICIiN AND SURGEON

Special attention to diseases "f wont
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlgers store. Astola.
Telephone ? Ki

JAT TUTTLE. M O-

PHYSICIAN. BURGEON, AND
MiCOUCHKUR

Office, Rooms ajid 6, Pythian
Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and t to
( Residence. 639. Cedar stivet

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until I

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until f
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

IT. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. 8. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

S86 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWIiBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Strtet. Astoria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nixon
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Sooratary.

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CA93ELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTIAND-C- alr .in
Handley & Haas, 150 First street snd
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors ned
not miss their morning paper white
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIES. r
fandel wine instead of coffee or t.Fifty cents per gallon. Don't r. t

peach and apricot brandy. Alio Fi-r- .r

Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert

Snap fl Iodak
at any man coming on r,t

our store and you'll gf. .,

portrait of a mun brlmu.li
over witn pleasant
Such quality in til- - liquor-
we havetoolferareeiimttililu

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corqe and Tiy Tbern

hughes a. CO.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as voir would h
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown In the following lines, the pic-- .
sumption being that sympa'.ny it-- k--,or akin to pain or sorrow:

Gentlemen: Please seno Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Duk.
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache aDd your Cap
sules are the only thing that relieves
me. I ours very truly.

FLORA SEAT.
Havana, N. Dnk.

For sale by Chas. Hovers. AH'oria
Or. Sole Agent

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

fhey Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that stand In
the tame relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
ss well." They won't. They cannot.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzerf.

"Telenhone" leaves Astoria at 7 n m
dally (except Sunday).

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m rtnl'v r.
cept Sunday.

"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues
day, Wednesday. Thursday. Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m.; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dallv at x n m .
cept Sunday. On Saturday at 11 d. m.

C. W. STONE, Agent

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
A . . .

Fin Te..ind f nrt , Tafci DXi 2. es IVmtl
and Trort'jl ii?s. VeMt.tMi. niuv

Oft J Hams. PjfOfi. IV.
Choice - Fresh anJ - Salt - Meats.

Rortb Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP. Pmp

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTFP.

Lsara ordarf with J T. ... .
Bunsnda Saloon ar Tnl. c -

CVwopontaa fhJoaut. All orders wl


